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The Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, making its second appearance, and 
(' the Sweet Adelines of Kettering, a choral group of women dedicated to four-
part barbershop harmony, perform in the Uni versi·ty of Dayton's Summer Music 
Under the Stars Concert this week. 
The Philharmonic, directed by Dr. Paul Katz, will give a Thursday night 
concert in the Cloister while the Sweet Adelines, who are new to the summer 
series, will perform Friday night, also in the Cloister. Both performances 
start at 8:15 P.M. 
The Philharmonic program, a continuation of the Miriam Rosenthal Series~ 
will consist of Overture to Fledermaus, An American in Paris, Spanish Caprice, 
Gigi, and the Fourth Movement from Fourth Symphony, Tschaikowski. The 
soloist for the evening will be Mr. Adon Foster of Miami University, violinist. 
His selection will be Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso by Saint-Saens. 
Mr. Foster also is concertmaster of the Philharmonic. 
The Sweet Adelines will feature the full chorus and the Cardinells, 
Lass Chants and Kerry Notes, all quartets, The chorus, under the direction 
of Norm Swenson, will sing Harmonize the World, its theme song; Let's sing 
an Old Time Song, Don't Cry Little Girl, Don't Cry; Sing Me a Baby Song, 
Heart of A Clown, Oh Boy: Ain't \oJe Got Fun, Summertime, Take Me Out to the 
Ball Game, South Rampart Street Parade and My Wonderful One .• 
The United States Air Force Logistics Command Band will close the 
Summer Concert Series on Wednesday, August 10, in the Kennedy Plaza at 
8 P.M. 
